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ON A HIGHER PLANE

Republicans to Elevato tho Cam-

paign Above Mud Slinging,

TO DISCUSS IMPORTANT ISSUES.

Tho Opposiiion Rewrt to Thoir Old Timo

Taotios.

UilJRlTY RU.S TJIIXUS HIGH HANDED.

Tlio State nehiff Flooded with Out-- ;
tide Democratic Frco Trmlo News-

papers Loaded with Hitter anil J
Slanderous Awsuullfl upon tho
llt'liiiblluiin I'urty, Its Lead-

ers mill Its Candidates.

(Special Correspondence.)
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.

Though the Pattison administration
liopes to lnaka. nrriburg the battle
ground for the political campaign this
week, the manly stand taken by the,
IleimbUcnu leaders, who have renolved
to probe deeply and without prejudice
every charge that the governor or any-
body ehe may prefer against any official,
will divest the extra session of tho sen- -
.1 ., ..F .....r.l. 1... .wUt:..l.w vi Ui ivn jnimum t

Tho secretly admit f. . 1

that they have worked the Bardsley
buhiutiss pretty dry. They aieseekiiiK in
di'hleration for some new issue with
which to bolster up their wavering oau-vuh-

The effort to stir the political
sentiment of an eutiro state, to drag
from its Republican moorings this great
cominunwealih and to nominate a Dem-
ocratic candidate for the. presidency
upon the small capital that could be
woiked up over a defaulting treasurer
in this city has been a dismal failure.

A CAMPAIGN ON A Illtlll PLANE.

This campaign has been slow in open-
ing nil with viijor and enthusiasm. With
thiK week, however, the Republican can-
vas will tie fairly under way. Issues
worthy of the intelligence of the citi-
zens of Pennsylvania will be raised and
diocu-e- d by a corps of able and eloquent
public speakers. This is Chairman
Watren'-vk-- of the situation. lie in-
tend- that the canvass shall be lifted
above the petty, peanut resorted
to by the Democracy.

Stirring that are attracting na-
tional attention, the discussion of which
now thrills the patriotism of the people
of New York, Ohio, MassachuFetts,
Iowa and other states, will be brought
prominently to the fore. The campaign
Will lie waged vigorously, aggressively
and with a determination to win, and
on that line until victory shall crown
the efforts of tho Republican hosts on
the Ud of next month.

DEMOCRATIC ABUSE.

It is easy to bee that the same hand
that culdeil the Democratic canvass last
lall is still at the helm. Tho same plan
of campaign is being resorted to and tho
taniH methods are being employed to
slander and malign the Republican
party, its candidates and its leaders.
A feature is again being made of the
Democratic newspaper bureau!

The Democratic managers intend to
thousands of copies of

filled with personal abuse of Re-

publicans, and bitter and vindictive as-

saults upon tho Republican party and
its principles. Copies of tho Philadel-
phia Record, tho New York World and
tho Now York Evening Post will bo
spread broadcast, as before, thi-oug-

tho state. Governor Pattison is presi-
dent of Tho Record Publishing company
and Harrity is credited with directing

policy in campaigns liko this. Tho
national Democratic committee, tlio
New York importers who are ever wag-
ing war tin the Republican party on
account of its loyal support of tho
principles of protection, and Tammany
llall, all contribute to keep The World
and Post in funds and ammunition with
which to assail Republicans and Repub-
licanism at every point.

WATlilSS'. ADVICE TO KErUllLlCANS.

Chairman Watros was asked ho other
day, by ono of his callers at headquar-
ters anxious for the election of Gregg
and Morrison, whut bhonld bo done in
tho way of campaign work. The chair-
man's reply was a timely bit of advice
for every active Republican in Pennsyl-
vania to take to himself.

"In an off year liko this," said he
earnestly, "to trot our narty vote to the
polls in Pennsylvania requires tho

vigilance and thorough organi-
sation of tho Republicans all over tho
Btato. Canvass thoroughly every ward
and precinct. Urge every Republican
to act in the campaign. Impress upon
$very voter the imiiortauco ot the great
principles involved; attend Republican
jneotiugs; listen carefully to the discus-
sions bring your neighbors to tho meet-
ings, and take an active part iu tho
campaign from to election. All
tho Republican partv asks is a full,
honest discussion of pending isbues and
tho free, nubiafced action of tho voter.
With thobo conditions, it has no fear of
results."

HEEDKE D1HECTINQ TUIILIO MEETINGS.

General Frank Reodor, who has taken
chargo of tho arrangements for publio
jneetititfs, will bo at the Republican
State headquartors until the close of the
light. The has already been of
great assistance to Chairman YVatres in
mapping out a programme for this field
of work. He has enrolled a number of
ptomiuent Republicans, who have
agreed to take the stump, and he is busy
.arranging meetings indifferent sections
v--f the state.

What may be regarded as tho open-
ing meeting of the campaign took place
in Chester on Friday evening, with
Qeneral Gregg, General Hastings and
Congressman Robinson among tho prin-
cipal epeakers. It was an enthuniastio
Catherine and tho largo attendance was
taken as nn indication of a determina-
tion on the part of the Republicans to
rullv around thoir bearers and
ijlvs them a rousing majority on elec
tion day. Couirrossraun llomnson estl-
jmates that Delaware county will give
one of her old time Republican major
ities. Ho says the Danioorutlo tactics
of this catupalsn huve only served to
.arouse Republicans to action. There
will be iewur stay at homes than usual.
and Republicans will stand loyally by
tueir nominees.

WHY IHtrUBUOANS ARE HOPEFUL.

There have been several significant
development within the Republican

daring the past week. There
& a better and mors hopeful feeling

fvmcod by tlio leaders In this city,
where an unusual and remarkable ac-
tivity is tihown by tho rank mid file uf
the party organization in making tho
preliminary canvass and preparing to
get out a full vote. Tho tact that re-
ports from tho different wards and pre-
cincts bring in the namon of thousands
of Democrats who declare they will not
vote the Harrity ticket, gives encour-
agement to the Heymwican workers,
lliey ore hopeful of polling many a
Democratic vote for Gregg and Mor-
rison in the old Randall district. r,

who was elected to congress last
fall after a fierce battle witli old

Vans, knows that ho has not
tho Harrity faction to thank for his
election. They fought him tooth and
nail.

DEMOCItATS DEMORAMZKD.

It is now McAleer's innings. Ills
friends are counted on to resent llarrity's
bosstem. Many Republicans say they
would not bo surprised to see a repeti-
tion of the Iioyer vote this fall. It will
be rocallod that Boycr, by the polling of
over 10,000 of Democratic votos, carried
this city by ovir 10,000 majority when
he ran for state treasurer.

The Republican leaders in tho state
are also united this full with the fol-
lowers of Quay and Magco, working to-
gether earnestly and hope lly for tho
election of Gregg and Morrison,

As much cannot be said of the Demo-
cracy, howuver. Tho old lino Wallace
men do not enthuse over tho fire-wor-

politics of the Pattison cabinet. It can
be taken for granted that the Gordon-Steng-

combination in this city, is notliiiivii BJgllluu.Mlue.
Democrats themselves ..V"

up

politics

NEWSPAPER

circulate news-
papers

its

Jjtmost

now

general

staudard

turned down Loth Jnugo uordon anu
Stenger to make place for

the pohtioal head of his presout admini-
stration, William P. Harrity.

THE TAMANTTIGER

Stretching Its Claws Into
Pennsylvania Oanvass,

Now York Democrats for

President,

tho

Pattison for

They Contrllmto Generously to Help
Carry tho Btato this Fall nnd

Arraiigato Distribute) Cam-
paign Newspaper "Ex-tra- s"

on tho Hards-Ic- y

Business.

Special Correspondence
New Youk, Oct. 18.

A very significant interest is mani-
fested by certain New York Democrats
in tho result of next month's election in
Pennsylvania. Developments of the last
two week's show that a close relation-
ship exists between the managers of tho
Democratic campaigns in these two
states. It is rcmarkablo that not a few
of the big men in Tammany havo been
recently heard booming Pattison for '92.

Tlio air is filled With rumors of an al-

leged undoibtuiiding, or deal, by which
tho young Democratic Governor of tho
KoyBtone state is to bo mado tho choico
of the stalwart Democratic braves of
he Tammany tribe. Big Chief Croker,

while seated in the Hoffman house cufo
a night or two ago, chatting with a
friend, was heard to remark: "I tell
von. Pattison is the coming man. You
might as well buckle down to that fact
right now. Tammany can name tho
winner in tho noxt national convention
nnd it will be Pattison sure, if we carry
Pennsylvania this trip.

TAMMANY HItAVES BOOM PATTISON,

Th's is bnt a specimen talk of what
can bo heard almost any time at the
nightly cratherings of Tammany men
hereabouts. Ono of the most influen
tial members of tlio organization is
quoted as saying that in the event of the
election of tho Democratio state ticket
in Pennsylvania nothing can prevent
Pattison's nomination for presidont next
year. He argued that Hill practically
tooK llimseil out oi me race wnen no
accepted tho election to tho United
States senate. Had ho decided to run
for governor again and then been
olected, ho would undoubtedly head the
national ticket in "J2. Tammany will
never consent to Cleveland, but will,
however, insist upon gaining the pres-tig- o

of naming the candidate. Neither
Hill nor Cleveland is in tho fight.

The argument is unfile that for Tam-
many to pick a man outside ot the state
would cuaranteo his cottinir the loyal
support of tho Democratio organization
of tho city and state of New York.
wouoay iooics tor campueu to oeat

in Ohio. Pattison is therefore
regarded as the best outside man, but
for him to be available it is necessary
that tho Democratio party shall win in
Pennsylvania this fall.

Tlio interest tanen oy xammany in tue
political contest in the Keystone state
is thus explained. Pattison's secretary
of stato, William F. liarrlty, is credited
with having engineered the deal In the
young governor's bohalf. Beveial mes-
sengers from Harrity have been over
here on secret missions lately. It is
known, that prominent importers have
been solicited to contribute to a fund to
hell) alonif tho Democratio cumnaicn in
Pennsylvania. Some of tho highway
contractors, who cut a big figuro in dl- -

rectinir Tunimanvs altairs. nave also
chipped in pretty liberally for the same

iuso.
A NEW YOnit NEWSPAPER BUREAU.

The deal between Tammany and the
Pattison administration wus first noised
about in Newenaner Row. when It be
came known that I'.rgo orders had been
placed by local Democrats for extra
editions cf Tho World and Evening
Post for distribution in Pennsylvania
during this campaign. These editions
will devote conbiueratiie space to the
Bardsley defalcation matter and parti-ta- n

attacks upon Republican state offi-

cials. It is understood that all tho de
tails of Bardsley's otierations in the office
of city treasurer will ba rehashed, and
no opportunity will be missed to create
the impression that the Republican party
is corrupt and should have no standing
beforo the people. These papers are to
bo distributed gratuitously by the Demo-
cratio stato committee, but will be
mailed from this city,

Now.that there is no secret about the
Tammany-Pattiso- n deal, an effort is be-
ing made to get the mugwump vote,
which has been supporting Cleveland,
to now take up Pattison. With this in
View, negotiations have been opned
With leaders of this elemout, and it is
expected that Harrity will be able to
pet some generously drawn checks for
his campaign fund from this quarter
If this scheme ihall prove succWfuL

A FEMALE BASEBALL CLUB.

The)- - Trlcil It in nn ISiiinrlmout, but tt
Didn't Work.

ICoprtlghteil by lo & Shepard, lioiton, nnd
tiulillsliol by special iirrnnKoment w ith them.l

Tho only attempt on record of Dan-bur-

trying to organize n femalo base-
ball club occurred last week. It was
rather an incipient affair, but it demoii-Ifrate- d

everything necessary, aud in
(lint particular answered every purpose.
Tlio idea was cogitated and carried out
by six young ladies. It was merely de-
signed for an experiment on which to
Uise futuro action. Tho young ladies
were at tho houso of ono of their number
when tho subject was brought up. Tho
premises aro capacious, and include
qtiito a piece of turf, hidden from tho
street by several drooping, luxuriant,
old fashioned apple trees. Tho young
lady of tho houso has a brother, who is
fond --of baseball and has tho necessary
machinery for a game. This was taken
out oq tho turf under tho trees. Tho
ladies assembled aud divided themselves
into two niuos of threo each.

Tho first three took tho bat, and tho
second threo went to tho bases, one as
catcher, ono as pitcher and the other as
chaser, or, more technically, fielder. Tho
pitcher was n lively brunette, with eyes
lull of dead earnestness. The catcher aud
batter wero blonds, witli faces aflamo
with expectation. Tho pitcher took tho
ball, braced herself, put her arm straight
out from her shoulder, then moved it
around to her back without modifying
in the least its delightful frigidity, and
then threw it. The catcher did not catch
it. This was owing to tho pitcher look-

ing directly at tho batter when she aimed
it. The fielder got a long polo and soon
succeeded in poking tho ball from an
applo treo back of tho pitcher, where it
had lodged. Business was then rosumed
again, although with a faint seniblaneo
of uneasiness generally visible.

The pitcher was very red in the faco
and said "1 declare" several times. This
timo she took a moro careful aim, but
still neglected to look in somo otjier di-

rection than toward tho batter, and tho
ball was presently poked out of another
tree.

"Why, this is dreadful!" said tho bat-

ter, whoso nerves had been kept at a
pretty stiff tension. .

Perfectly dreadftiU chimed iu tho
catcher, with n long sigh.

1 think you had better get up in ono
of the trees," mildly suggested tho fielder
to the batter.

The observations somewhat nettled
the pitcher, and sho declared sho would
not try again, whereupon a cliango was
mado with tho fielder. Sho was cer-

tainly moro sonsiblo. Just as soon as
sho was ready to let drive, sho shut her
eyes so tight as to loosen two of her
puffs and pull out her back comb and
madly fired away. Tho ball flew di
rectly at tho batter, which so startled
that lady, who had the bat clinched in
both hands with desperate grip, that she
involuntarily cried, "Oh, myr and let it
drop and ran. This movement uncov
ered tho catcher, who had both hands
extended about threo feet apart in readi
ness for tho catch, but being intently
absorbed in studying tho coil on the
back ot tho batter's bead sho was not
ablo to recover in timo and tho ball
caught her in tho bodico with sufficient
force to uepnvo her of all her broath,
which left her lips with ear piercing
shrillness. Thero was n lull in tho pro-

ceedings for ten minutes to cuablo the
other members of tho club to arrange
their hair.

Tho batter again took position, when
ono of tho party, discovering that she
was holding tho bat very much as
woman carries a broom when she is after
a cow in tho garden, showed her that
tho tip must rest on tho ground nnd at
her sido, with her body a triilo inclined
in that direction. Tho suggester took
tho bat and showed just how it was
done, aud brought around tho bat with
such vehemenco as to almost carry her
from her feet, and to nearly brain tho
catcher. That party shivered and moved
back somo fifteen feet.

Tho batter took her place nnd laid the
tip of tho bat on tho ground, nnd tho
pitcher shut her eyes again as tightly as
before, and let drive. Tho fielder had
taken tho precaution to get back of a
treo, or otherwiso sho must havo been
disfigured for life. The ball was recov-
ered. Tho pitcher looked heated and
vexed. Sho didn't throw it this time.
She just gavo it n pitching motion, but
not lettinc co of it in timo it went over
her head and caused her to sit down
with considerable unexpectedness.

Thereupon sho declared ' sho would
never throw another ball a3 long as she
lived, and changed off with tho catcher,
This young lady was somowhat deter
mined, which augured success. Then
sho looked in nn altogether different
direction from that of tho batter.

And this did the business. The batter
was ready. She had a, tight hold on tho
bat. Just ns soon as she saw tho ball
start sho mado a tremendous lungo with
tho bat, let goof it and turned around in
timo to catch tho ball in tho small of her
back, whilo tho bat, being on its own
hook, nnd seeing a stono figure holding a
vaso of flowers, neatly clipped off its
arm at the elbow and let tho flowers drop
to tho ground.

There was a chorus of screams and
some confusion of skirts, aud then tho
following dialogue took place:

No. 1 Let's givo up tho nasty thing.
No. 2 Let s.
No. 8 So I say.
No. 4 It's just horrid.
This being a majority, tho adjourn

ment was made.
Tho ganio was merely an experiment,

And it is iust as well it was. Had
been real game, likely that some
ono would have been Killed outngut

Take Tour Choice.

it
a it is

A parent writes to us that he is an
noyed and pained by his boh Btayiug out
nights, and asks us if we can preseut a
remedy for this rapidly growing evil
There are several remedies. The boy
spine can be broken with an ax, or ho
can be nailed to the floor with a red hot
railroad sinke driven through his abdo
men; but the most effectual way is to
compel mm to wear patched clothing.

J, M. Bailey.

TsBSflBCnSCDH

I a 6 6m

is far cheaper and much better than tea coffee.
Iry it once.

PURE.

A BIG DRIVE IN FURNITURE.
We aro making a big drive hi fur-

niture, but malicious desire is not its
object. Wo desire to dispose of u large
surplus stock, and propose to give our
patrons tlio benefit of some extraordi-
nary bargains.

J. P.Williams 8c Bra,
South Main St.,

QHEATING

Nearly every pattern of sa Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that $A Horse
are copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
tlie ty. trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

iSPSF Five Mile--

HORSE BLJ

Boss
Electric"
Extra Test
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 5A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fot
the 5a Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

LEATHER and SHOE FJHDU1GS

DP. J". CLEARS,
Dealer In all kinds of

: !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All of the Trade

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Hcuse building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

FOR

!

BREAD AND CAKES,

and

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at--

remiou paia u uuus, nemo,
festivals, etc

IB"1.

NOHTK MAIN STREET,

Near Corner of Lloyd, SHENAMD0AH, PENNA

and

:

SEC
Hair and Hair I

8UAMP00INQ, ETC., BY

E. G. J.
Under Postollice Building,

Main and Oak Sts.,
and cold

uureiu)

BOILBINO,

rz IJ.

GUISE & Props.

PERFECTLY

Blankets

All grocers sell it.
asBaanaBrEsczammraraEamranstsaBEaBBB

Shoemakers' Supplies

Demands Supphea

HEADQUARTERS

Pure Ice Cream

WHOLESALE RETAIL,

ZECZEXTZHCA-IIi-T

Newly Refitted Renovated.

TONSORIAL PARLORS

Cutting Dressing

WADLIMGER,

Shenandoah,
ot baths. Polite, nromntand

ttueuLiuu.

People's Oyster Bay
EOAN'

Centre St., Slicnnndonli
BEYRANT,

ltiw, Btewed, Soalloped, Panned or
Fried to ordur, Fm lies supplied
at tbelr houso with the best oysters
me ui&rKei uuuras.

All Orders PromptlylFilled

,9 CDcoa
or

reliable tisi

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
AUKANOEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY 10. 1691
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for

Mauch Chunk, Lehlehton, Slatlneton, Cata-
?auqua, Allcnlown. Bethlehem, Kaston, I'hl(WJolphlaandNew Vorb at 6.47, 7.40, 0.08 a.m..
12.62,3.10, 5.28 p.m.

For Ilelvidere, Delaware Water Gap andStroudsburg at 6.47, a. m and 5.20 p. m.
For Lambertvflleaud Trenton, 8.08 a, m
For White Haven, Wllltes-Barr- e and Pitts

ton 5.47, 9.03, 10.41 a. m 8.10 and 6.25 p. m.
ForTunbhannock, 10,41 a. m 3.10 and 5,2t

p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyoni

10.41 a. m ana 6.26 p. m.
For Laceyvllle, Towanda. Havre, Waverly,

Ulmlra, Itoehesler, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. in.,and
5.2(1 p. m.

For K.lmtra and the West via Salamanca at
3.10 p.m.

For Audenrled, Ilatletou, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Veatherly and Pcnn Haven Juno
Hon at 5.47,7.40, 9,08 a. m.and 12.52, 3.10 and
5,28 p. m.

For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Boavei
Meadow, 7.40, 9.08 a. m. and 5,28 p. m.

For Bcranton lit 6.47 9 08, 10.41a. m. 3,10 aud
5:28 p. in.

For Har.le Brook. Jeddo, Iirlfton and Free
land at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. la., 12.52 3.10 and
5.28 p. m.

For Quakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. m., and
3.10 p. m.

For Wlggani, (Jllberton and Fraokvllle at
5.50 and tf.03 a. m., nnd 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Malmnoy City and Delano
5.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41, 10,58 a. m.,12.62,3.10,5.28, 8,03,

.V!i and 10.27 p.m.
For Lost Creek, 31rardvllle and Ashland

1.27, 7.46.8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.10,4.10,6.35
iM and 9.11 p. m.

For Darhwater, St. Clair and Pottivllle
7.40, J.08, 10.58 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.28 und 8.01
p.m.

For Buck Mountain, New Boston and
Morea, 7.40, 9.03, 10.53 a. Iu., 12.52, 8.10, 6.26 and
3.0.1 p. m.

For Kaven Run, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.10, 4.41
and 8.00 p. in.

xraius leave ctnamoitin ior Dnenauaoas,
7.55 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a. in., 12.52. 3.10, 6.26 and
11.15 p. 111.

SUNDAY TKAINB.
For Lost Creek. Glrardvllle and Aahland.

0.51', 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Darkwater. St. Clair and

J.W, O.VI, OfJ iu,, IU,
or Mauanny uny ana ueiano,

8.00, 11.35 a. m.. 1.40, 4.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Lofty, Audonrled and Uasleton, 8.01

a in., 1.40 p. m:
For Mauch Churik. LehleMou. Slatlneton.

(atosauqua, AUentown, Bethlehem, Eaator
and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.10 p. m;

or rnuaueipma, i.tu p. m,
K. B. BYINGTON,

Gen'I Pais. Agt., Bethlehem.

First National Bank,

THEATnE 11U1I.DING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00.

W. Leisenring, Pres., -

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. fi. Leisenring, Cashier,

5. W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Daily I?rotn 9 to 3.

PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid 011 Savings ncpoHlts.

IIP YOU
AHE QQJNO TO

xateavuie,

ItllRHourl, iCniiBtiH, Avlcnusns,
Tcxiih, IScliruHlcn, Louisiana
Colorado, Utali, California,
Orenon.WiiHliliiutoii, Mexico,
New Mexico or Arizona,

and will send mo a postal card
or letter stating

Where you are going,
When you aro going,
Where you 'will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight and baggage you have,

I will write you or call at your house and
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and Il-

lustrated laud pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Bprlngs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lauds In Missouri, Arkan
bus, ivausus aua xexas,

J. P. McCANN, Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT.

G.E. P. Agt., 301 Broad way ,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Represents
luenoriuwesiern Ime insurance uo.

Office Muldoon'sbulldlncr. corner Centre
and West Hts., Hhenandoah; Pa.

Oood Properties of All Kinds For Sale,
A two story double lrame dwelling house
store and restaurant, on East Centre HI.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
street.

3. Desirable property on corner Centre and
J arum atreeis, suitable tor business

4. A two story double frame dwelling, on
West Lloyd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

6. Two i story dwellings on the corner of
Coal and Chestnut streets Htoreroomlnone,

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, with alarge warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-tior- y double frame buildings
eusntw vi A.uyu sun uuoert sweets.

ft
Mladelphiri and Beading Aaijroad

Time Table in tOeei July 10, 18U1
HfilNS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

For New York via Philadelphia, week rtnys,
i.O 5.25, 7.20 a. in. and 12 35 2.50 and 5.55

in. Sunday 2.10 and 7.48 a. m. For New
rlc, via Maucti Chunk, week days, 6.2S,
l, a. m. and 12.31 and 2.60 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia weekdays,
'.10. 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.115 20 and 5.55 pim,.mday, 2.10 and 7.18a.m., 4.30 P.m.
iior. "anl'burg, week days, 2.10,7.20 a. m,t
50, 5.63 p.m.
For ABcntowri, week day, 7.20 . m., 12.85

. 0 p. m.
,""r PotUrvllie, week days, 2,1Q,7.20,. ms,

12.3 2.50 and 6.65 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48
m,, 4.30 p. in,

For Tarnaqua and Malmnoy City, week
d ys, 2.10, 5.2S, 7.20, fi, m., 12.3i 2.60 and 6.68
P m. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p, m.
Aldltlonal tur Muhanoy City, week days 7.00
p. a.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days.
7.20 a.m.. 2.60 p.m.

Far Wllllamsport, Bunbury and Lewlsburg,
cek days. 3.23, 7.20 and 11.80 a.m., 1.85, 7.00
m. Sunday 3:2 i. m., 3.05 p. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10 8.23,
JK, 7.20 and 11.80 a.m., 12.35, 1.33, 2.60, 6.55,

7.00 an i.j,. n m. Sunday, 2 10, 8.25 and 7.48
a. m. 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Glrardvllle (Rappahannock Station)
-- k days. 2.10, 3.25, 6.2), 7.20 and 11.30 a. m..

12.35, 1 35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00 and 9.25. p. m. Sunday,
.2., 7,48 a.m., 3.05, 4.30p.m.

or Ashland and Shamokln, week day.
.2?, f.zu, u.ij a. ra., 1.09, 7.uu ana

in. Sunday 8.2 8 82 n. m., 3.06 p. m. Ml
Xlt&INS FOlt SHENANDOAH

Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week
iiyH.7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.0), 7.30 p. m,i 12,15
lght. Sunday, 80 p.m., 12.15 nlenu
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

layu, 4.80, 8.45 a. m., 1.00 and 4.0J p. m.
'jeave Phllpdelphla, wees, days, 4.10, and

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p.m., from Broad
id Callowhill and 8.35 a. m. and 11.80 p. m,

(Tom lllhauo .treen street. Sunday 9.05 a,
in. 11.10 p. m. from 9th and urien.Ij9vb Heading, week days, 1.3i. 7.10. 10.05
ind 11.60 a. m 6.65, 7.67 p, in. Sunday 1.35 ana
.1.48 a. ra.
Leave PotUvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. ra..

'.30, 8.11 p, m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and
?.06.m.

Leave Tamaqun. week days, 3.20, 8.48 and
2 a. m., 1,2), 7.13, rmd 9.18 p. m. Sunday 3.20

7 43 m. and p. m.
eavo Mahanoy Oily, week days, 3.40, 9.18

ad 11.47 a.m., 1,61,-7.- and 0.11 p.m. Sun.
lay, 3.40,8.17 a. m., 3.'30 p, m.

Leave Mahanoy P.ane, weak days,
.80,9.85. 1UDU. m.,1.06v 2.08. 5 20, 026,7.57, and
i'Wd. in. Sunday 2.4i, 4.03, and 8.27, a.m.

3 37,5.01 p.m.
uuva Glrardvllle (Riupahannock Station)

dayo, 2.47 4.07, 8. HI, and 9.41 a, m., 12.05,
'2. 6.30. 8.32. 8.03 and 10.08 n. m. bundav. 2.47.
O:, 8.33 a. m. 3.41, 5.07 p. m.
iuave WllllamBDort. weeK days. 3.00.9. 45 and

1.55 u. m. 3.33 and 11.1Q p. m. fcmnday 11.15
m.
For Baltimore. Wwalri2ton and the west
ia B. O. K. K.. through trains leave Girard

Wnnue station, Philadelphia, (P. & K. R B.)
14.16,801 and 11.27 a. .., 1.31, 4.2-1-, 5.65 ans

p. ra. ounuay, 4.ie eau 11,2 a, iu., 1.21
55 and 7.23 p. m,

AXJUANTlt3Ul.il JJlVIBlUn.
eavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

id iiutn Street Wharf.
Sfar Alilv,a Clti.

Week-d- v Express. 8.0TA 9:00 a. ni.
u. and 4.15, 8 30 . m.

iaaau0. Knpres-j- , s.uo, U.UJ a. m. Ac--

coivmi" . ilou, i.Ol) a. m. nd 1.1.3 p.m.
HeturuliiK. leave Atlantlo City, depot
iRntlcand Arkansas Aven-ieN- Weefc 'j-- s

Express, 7.00. 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 3.15, 4.00, 5.30
1. in. Accommodation o.uu, ttiu a. in. anu
.30 P. ra. Sundays -- Express. 4.00. 0 00 n. m.

Accommodation, 7.30 a. m. and 1.0a p. in.
U. tt. H.AtlAJUJ&, tttiU'l ri-- r Agt,

A. MoLWOD. Proa, ft tlen'l manager.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

Division,

)and after September 1, 1831, (rafitj tvili leav
anetumaoan an lououtst

For Wlzzan. Ullberton. Frackvllle. New
J&stle, Bt. Clair, and way points) O.IX), 9.19
'. m ana 4.1c p m.
aunaays, uiu, v.tu a m ana 3,1 u p m.
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, tf.lo a m nnd 4,15 p m,
Hundays, 600, .40 a m and 3.10 p in,
?or Reading, 6.00, a m and 4.15 pui
Sundays, boo, 9.10 a.m. and 3.10pm.
For PotUlown. Phoemzville. Norrlatown
nd Philadelphia rBroad street statloni. 6.00.

a.m.and4.15p mweekdaya
riunuuys, uuu, a m u.iu p m
Trains leave Frsckvlllo lor Hhenandoah at

10.40 a m and 12.14, 7.42, 10,0'J p in. Hundays,
11.13 a in and G.40 p m.

Lieave I'ousviiie ior nnenanaoau, iu.uana
11.43, a m 7,15, 9.43 p ni. Hundays, 10.40 a m

iave Phlladelnhla (Broad stroet station).
for Pottsvlllo and Hhenandoah, 6.57, 8 3i ro

o ana 7.00 p raweei aays. uunaas e.ou, ana
9.23 am

s'ornow Yorir,8.ai, 4.05, o.Ba, n.ou, 7.su,
i.'A)8.i, d.SO. ll.00andll.14.ll.35sm. 12.00 noon.
luiniioa exnrtMS, l.vt .ou p m.j i2.11 iu, i.w,
m. 12.01 nlirht. it

O n bunaay s, 3.20, 4.05, 4.40, 6.35, .12, 8.30. B.lSf
11.35 i a. and 12 21. 12 11. 2.30. 4 02. (limited.

For Bea Olrt. Lons liranch ana intermediate
stations B.60, 8.25 and 11.30 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. m.
week days. Muudays 8.2 a, m.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20.
9.10 aud 11.18 u. in., 4 41, 0 57, 7.4U p.m and 12.03
nlghtdaily and 8 31, 10.20 a m., 12 3) li mited
express with dining car to llalttm jre) 1.30,a.4(J
p. m. we k days.-- For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weekdays, 5.US, 11.80 p. in. dally.

For ISIehmond, 7 20 a, nit aud 12.03 night
daily, 1 30 p. in, ually, except Sunday.

i.Tdiub leave nunifiuu lur mu
he west every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m and

!.' (limited) and 8.40. 8 30. D.33 p m. Way for
Altnnna 1 a ru and 4.10 p m every day.

For Pittsburg only, 11.20 a m aauy ana io.uu
m veek daw. ,
Leave Bunbury lor Wllllameport, Kimlra,

lanandalgna, Uoobester, Uuflalo and Niagara
"Alls. 5.10 a m dally, and 1.42 pm week days.

u"o7 vatklns, 5.S0 p m week days.
r or irie anu lnienueuiaie puiuia, o,ii u 1x1.,

lally. For Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.66 a ra.
lally, 1.42 and 6.30 p. in. week days. For
3raova 540 a m 1.42 and 6,30 p m week days,
i.lO a. ca. Unndayc. .
'HAS. K POOH. J. It. WOOD,

Oeu. Man'' tm. Pans, Azt

& northeun r. k.

uime laoie in rneci may, iu, joai.
Trains leave Reading (P. & 11. station) for

Gibraltar, Beyrert, Blratboro, Joanna, Spring.
Held, Waynesourg Junction, Coatesvllle.West
Chester,Uhad8ford Junction, h. A O. Junction,
Wilmington, and Intermediate stations, dlly
except Hunday, at 8.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 3.15
p. m. Hunday only at 8.05 p. m. w

For Warwick, Ht. Peters and Intermediate
Ktatlons.Ually except Hunday, at 0.20 a.m., and
G.1U p. m. nunaay oniy 0.13 a. in.

For Blrdsboro and Intermediate statloji
Katurday only, at 12 in.

Cor Haltimore and Washington 'B. & O,

K.) dally except Hunday at 6.25 and 8.30 a. m.
and 3.15 p. m. Sunday only at 3.05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Heading (P. It. station)
Irora Wilmington. 11. & O. Junction, Mont"
chimin, Uhnddslord Junction, West Chester,
Lenape, Coatesvllle, Waynetburg Junction,
Hprlngneld.Joanna, Blrdsboro, UlBraltar.Bey.
fen and Intermediate stations, dally except
Hunday at 10.19) a, m. 5.52 and 8.17 p. in. Bua- -

day only at 11.21 a. m,
From Ht. Peters," Warwtok and Intermediate

stations, daily except Hunday, at 8.21 a. m.
and 2.25 p.m. Hunday only at p. m.

From Blrdsboro aud intermediate stations,
Saturday only at 1.10 p. m.

rrom wasuingiou uuu umnmuiw. unit? ex-
cept Hunday, 1020 a. m. 6.62 and 817 p. m.
Hunday only at 11.21 a. ra.

bownjbs liitiuuti, ucn-- i Agt.
A. G. MOOA UHLAN D. Hupt.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE bkddaia's Building,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

I A two and one-hal- f story double frame
dwelling house, with nt and res-
taurant. Located on Kast Centre street.

ba valuable property located on South Jo
utu airuei

5 Heven dwelling houses at the corner of ail -

oen ana Lioya streets.
Terms reasonable.

Good Investment,


